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illEtPEKDENCE
IN THE PULPIT

TTEMPERANCE men of West 

1 Hastings, they are tilling us 

that you are insincere, that you 

are not to be depended upon, that 

your professions of the past 25 

years are professions only. Mr.

Johnson classed you with the 

“Pharisee of old” in his nomina

tion address according to The 

Intelligencer report. On Monday, 

evil support upon .H classes in the 29th day of June, are you going

clients U>loan on form and city pro- than™the Tler^mtn tO ShOW by yOUr ballot - that yOU
.perty at lowest rates. No commission thvmaelve8 bjt that clergyman who, ___ , J . ____ ^ , J jf*„

wiTTBniTirF because ot this fact, would fail to pray FCSCD-t tllCSC 1111 Dll tcttlOlsS cUlCl Slclfl-
•BANCIS « WAIRBRIDGE and work £or any issue which he, was - . , r . . .. .

«nce cor, sÜTSw” ders against your integqty ? Are

you going to demonstrate to the 

forces of Liquordom that Tem-

perance men can talk and vote

JSfST’.S C,V |?Æ5yysa ■JUttfffl as well ?

session first of April Apply Jane E left) to their own consciousness and,
Denike tor particulars, Belleville, 12 judgments But the chergyman has 1 j_. . ■ ; -t- Tg

OTOflUD pip* pnp RAPolnUnu rlifl run bhiv
city .land province are partisans. The ' * ”

ARdl ITIflN FROM fillR SPFCIAIfiW ongenial ttfni panions Persoually Mil III I 1 I II 11 I |\U|I| UU|\ U | LU «file Life for Service,*’given h? Mr. Allison
}l would not cross the door' of .-tny j our -ÜT.M.C.A. 'Boys’ Secretary. D(ur- |

' IMMMlMltaSgg
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae- *^h his wkwpÆt "tod* ronclu#^® I ------------------------—----------~—rr— ho able to say at some future dayV’I

s.Srwagso“ ^&;iii'SBrli,af|A4>!*»i|.1"!!* * m&mm, **. ~
Not a PolltlcaHlucstlon Bnt One ol CoMCIence and Bight. QHURGH AND PUE|| AFFAIRS.

■Ü Wanes Co. their hearts to toy subject at any , ^ indications at present... are not gospel to openly at this time declare chZre^of Tari, “hind tog Christ ---------------------
twnd^n^xvould to found offert him" <* the most encouraging kind for A feDréltr-jg jrtffto^Aty^measure ,8 the greatest discovery J (Toronto Daily Starif

self for the ministry were conditions successful harvest, while there are he has sdvoçated the adoption, of by havfe made Next to finding Chyist is, , : *
c„ Co I a otherwise. Imagine, for one moment many fihe pieces of grain there are either party for so many years, it the greatest discovery a man or wo- The advice tendered to the preach- term-dtot-Mto Ac temperance move- .
W M 'the mental state of that minister and v „ many poor pieces which would “drely must ,be as -equally consistent man with a real need and treing pos- ers0<>tt0 interfere in public affairs ment, iMt i^cition, housing, putyicst,-ira a;K«.«- sgasvzf {frofs «■»» «- -~« »*- - : ssst8&MSuæÜhelt1 bran ^torts and1 b^î-tey meal ange to ph ase his different hewers, come in time. On heavy clay land it Ms temperance principles are no Second, we need a realization ^of wrong notion of the preacher a work concern thauwetoes more and more 

H Lltotom Canrüfton Mills What à lifeless and useless message the showing is not- goo A There are good, and he is nothing more or less the (wrong and evil that is to our hr? and a wrong notion of ptibhe affairs, with, social service ' - - *
VVm H- Lmgham, Canmfton aud how earnest and con- 80me very good pieces of fall grain than a sham and should be at least es. - How can we expect to tender The wrong notion of thé preacher’s But it .is said liât t}^ man who

_ » hieing he would be In the delivery very owr be honest enough not to ,try and play Qhristian service worthy of the Master alt week pre- hah this thorough all-,pto4 know
of it and an e<Tual Dumoer ot very poor. the part o{ a deceiver. If it is a good it in our own lives we feeel and know v " ; ■ , ledge of hfe ana human interests

I Our ministers are anxious to be jest The hay crop will be very light es- to do away with the bar, to do we are hot clean, pure and manly and panng a couple of sermons for S n- muft ^ mix himself hp in public
, . .. . and fair in the presentation of their pecially old meadows and and as new soy it should not lessen the virtue of have net absolute control of ourselves? day-sermons which are expositions affairs. That involves another wrong

West half lot sixteen, first conçus- and would be th- first 10 seeding was affected bv the severe the measure An the least which ever We realize that when we compare of-doctrine are whcllyconcerned.with notioh-a wrong notion of pubUc af-Lian Tov mtip Hunting Urn m.le wv,i ! ^ any mi^tatemcnls Advert- !!inte7 the hav mav be laid to be a7- P^y has iL courage. It is those ourselves with others. We should J m and carefully avoid any fairs Public affairs are largely just
ot Roslin One hundred acres, good ^ made. We .credit them with WUlter ‘ hayamay ^ “ who place principle above party who look at the risen Christ and through th_ OToblem8 and dim- the things we have been speaking of
trame house Bain and tWMb-et, Sincerity and conviction on this great moat a failure. Some pieces of alfalfa will jay whether the bar goes or not His power seek to have our lives clean *? proWe , -education, temperance, housing, the
well watered Apply to Jas. Hawkins temperance issue and wo honor them in- the -western part of .this place are There are enough .professing temper- sed from all that is wrong and evil oulties or ttus life. abolition o£ slums, tiie labor question
•Stirling J'n’ 4tw that they work in season and out of very good. The corn crop received a ance people ip Ontario to carry this would tend to hinder us from render- Aa a matter of fact a preacher who wages, cost of living factory laws.

------------------------ ---------  season (to the mind ol some politicians) set-back bv the heavy rain when Pl«* m RqwelVs platform by a ing service to others because a.ter all, does his duty knows quite as much The State and the Churches aidno
, . ... Ifor .he nracticnl nrohibition of the 1 K Dy tne n > m “ n (tremendous m^ikwity and it could be the greatest hindrance to service is about the real, vital affairs of this Ufa.'longer enemies or strangers - TheyFarmers Institute Picnic greatest curse of our dlilisation . just coming up. On ciay land a num- parrfed by large , a majority service hindered by sin. as any man of business-and a gdod meet on the common ground of social

_ „ . Farmers’ and : T < Yours, etc ‘ • bex of pieces have been repUpted. The u Sir .Jémes Whitney had adopted l Third. ' The, Call to Service, Who deal more than the average ward service.
«S? ,^«5£w£?"wOHEdd their '• C. P. McL Forin ! apple crop is more promising that it it. Anothei week will show how* sin- shall I send and who shall go for us? politician. 1 Preachers, it is said, most not med-
Womens ïnstitutes wUl hold ___________ j waa iaat year. Those who sprayed cere people are about abolishing the A life! of service counts for the most. The preacher is the map who knows die with “politics.” Those who say
annual basket Picnic in Halls gr Winnineo- form ' , y - P y bar When Sir James Whitney re- It will cost something .to, serve. all about the troubles and anxieties that think of politics as a mere
Latta, on Tuesday, June 23rd Af erly of Bellevili > is renewing ac- WÜ1 no douibt be Wel1 paid for the - fused to allow married women the | Mr .Allison in conclusion read a and all the serious affairs of his peo- scramble for office, or a purposeless 
-the annual meeting, Mr. , -in it B trouible and expense, especially where right to vote on property they had poem entitled “If—by Rudyard Kip- pie. He is called in when sickness fight over party names and tradi-
ver, Toronto, will give gn address on qualntances in the city tke work was thoroughly done. Many ^right to duriito spinsterbood or Ting. j comes and when death comes. If a tions. But it is the duty of preachers,
“The Boy and the Colt.’ Mr. 4- u. orchards have been almost complete- widowhood it was a direct insult to -------*-----— , eon goes wrong, if there is any fam- as of all other good citizens, to,
McIntosh of Stirling is expected t TIIC H ^ | j FJ A D T ,Q DflflWI ‘J destroyed by the caterpillars Some ^ intelligence ttf every married wo- . 1 ily misfortune, the tale of sorrow is make politics something more than
be present. Bring your baskets and IfiC UnUlinmi I 0 UUUlll. trees have been almost completely ^fn^vtog pri^rty TnTer “o^n ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ pretty sure to be poured into tide that. Politics ought not to be abase
spend a pleasant day. Everybody wei _ reader of The Ontario at «tripped of foliage. There is no doubt Mlne It waa - a step towards en- CHAPMAN j preacher’s car and his counsel asked, or frivolous occupation. Politics
-come. Executive —Alex -Moore, Mr . g that compulsory spraying will be couraging the suffragette movement VMArlVIAiN j If he works in a poor neighborhood ought to mean public affairs, govern-
B. Cou Ison, Misa Alice Long, ». Corby ville sends us for publication the ^ j^xt order of legislation in the lTl Ontario. While at the same time ' he knows all about its poverty and ment, patriotism, statesmanship. Good
Tucker. k following poem which he informs us near future to combat this great [t, was a boost to the liquor interests ♦♦♦ f f f f v w its slums. He is applied to for citizenship lias it in their .power, by

he committed to memory over sixty evil of pests and power will be given for the women would certainly vote chauman June 21—The farmers a- charity, and in this way his slender entering politics, to give it that
years ago. It will be read again with municipalities to have this work done to abolish the bar. There never has round here’are busy cutting their hay écorne is much diminished. I copie character Why should preachers be
. . , . . , ,, . ,. , ■ . and charged upon the taxes against k... an election to our knowledge °r,„ ,,i. ,„n came to him to borrow money, to debarred from that activity in goodinterest just at this particular tune, ^ land8whe« it- was neglected if “ cr“ poVca] paAhs ac- V^ctke “had obtain employment. He even straight citizenship»
Could angels be allowed to ,weep, ths fruit industry is to be encouraged cllsed ^ otj,er.0f having some party tIl0 ’ mis’ort jm to h a v c th^8*to^y Wtor
Or sorrow pierce the sky ; > A-t l38* tneeting of the county scheme to win the election on ; and h-x factorv burned down. Mr. D Preacher can tell the story betterHow°could !he harps of heaven sleep a «rant of $600 was given to-'there are always-those, in both paT- A^TM^toratTtoat the ”*£*•*»* £*
While man’s resolved to die? rapair^«a th* Huff’s Island ties who would oppose an- issue in- Udy wh .

brvlge. This bridge is a great con-- troduced by the opposite side, no, ^7ia3 j oretta Marchand-was the for a^ybodX wh° supposer that a
How could the angels mourn for man vemence to those living cm the island matter how loyal they might stand “st of Miss Helen Emerson and Pfeacher. is ignorant of practical
While wrapt in nature’s gloom, giving them a short route off the 1 by it had the measure or plank ori- Frances LaBaree on Friday affairs .And oh, how great would be their main land to Belleville. A general gtnated in thcdr nwn party. It is this F a number of girls from,-her2 tried Preachers are also active in aU

pain, shuffle in awarding grants to other fa«k of ronroee of conviction when . SivLlVtZL >Z,> »or.i, kinds of movements for social re-

liquor where it would be convenient 
for those in their employ they would 
not put up the objection they do to 
the proximity of bars to .their works. 
They want them banished as far 
away as possible because it is in their 
interest they should be. The 
who honestly believes it would 
a calamity to banish the bar has as 
good a right to his opinion as we 1 
have. If banishing the bar will do the 
good we believe that it ,will the same 
results should come through either 
party doing it. This matter of temp
erance reminds up very much of tne 
old lady*who sold two kinds of lini
ment, one kind for external use and 
the other
asked the difference between 
two, she said “One kind was made 
from stripping the barlç up the tree 
and the other kind from stripping 
It down the tree,” There are thous
ands of votes which will be cast at 
this election "who are not total ab
stainers but desire to have the bars 
done away with and those who are 
able to lay claim to being total ab
stainers no matter what their party 
views arc should think twice before 
they turn a deaf ear to the thous
ands of silent prayers being offered 
"at this time—Lead us not into temp
tation but deliver us from evil.”

1 Dr. J. A. Devlin WORKERS OF 
ONTARIO

has opened sn office

CORNER QUEEN AND GEORGE STREETS
For the special treatment- * 

of Nervous Diseases.

Iman
bei Jlr. Editor ,

; The, (crying disgrace thus far in the 
i -campaign) at present on for the aboli- 

« J ! tioa of, the bur and the effective cut-’
2 DISEASE* OF WOMEN SUCCESSFULLY tailment of the retailing of alcohol in

Ontario is (the unfair and cowardly 
criticisms by those opposed to said po- 

Office Hon re 1mm 10 a m. to 12.30 noon. licy which are being hurled tbrough- 
1.8»to 4.» p.m. and 7 to8.30o.m.. | out our province ac these clergymen

............. ..
'■ -.... h — — ■ ~ issue, when, .where and as often as

.w__ _ _ heart and conscience dictate. ThetfONlTV TO I OAN churches over which these said ciergy- 
1 v-c 11 »-4 1 * V-c iiV/flrv men preside i re dependent for finan-

I
Who is opposing Allan Shidholme in Hast Hamilton, 

the only Labor representatire in the Legislature ?
The Government 

Who delayed 7 years before giving you a Workmen’s
— ■ m — a - -   A_ ■ ^   A 1a A. ^ g

The Government

TREATED WITHOUT THE USE OF KNIFE

for internal use. Whçn
the

;l

Who refused to acopt several proposals to improve 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act ?

A large amount of private money of

The Government

SAfiio is refusing to give you a modern Factory Act ?
The Government

Who laughed at the sufferings of unemployment?
The Government

FOR SALE MY.M.C.A. BOYS’ 
SECRETARY CAVE 

FINE ADDRESS

!

I
mL Who is refusing to give you Tax Reform which would 

reduce your rent or your taxes, and also reduce 
the cost of living ?

inrr
■

PAINTING The GovernmentLast evening the Outlook Club of 
the Victoria Avenue Baptist Church1 •
were privilege^ to listen to a very Who refuses to form a Department ot Labor to look

After your interests ?
and

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE The Government '

Vote Against Government (initiates “

m
:

" I

Belleville

Farm for Sale

■

!

Stray Cow
Came onto my premises lot 21, Con.

about June 7, preachers who arc 
abused are not persecuting anybody 
or tyrannizing over anybody, or ask
ing anybody to swallow any dogma 
or doctrine. They are simply exer
cising th.3 lights of freemen, speaking 
their minds, trying to do right a. 
they see the right, and .giving a help
ing hand to social progress

The being7. Tyendinaga, on or 
a black cow. Owner can have same 
by paying charges and proving pro
perty. Daniel Hunt. Jll-3tw.

Farm For Sale
In the 6th concession of Hillier

Township Prince Edward County, 6 To view the drunkard’s tomb.

SS&*ÏÏSTiiî'Sp: ÿt-t.
20 acres timber well fenced and wa- Must deck that lonely pall d__ __, __________ __________ .__
tered in good state of cultivation, 12 The eyes of angels look not there, t y, jt oats mojp to get it than ifthe 
room’ briiShouse, barn 50x74, well So great the drunkard’s fall, 
finished stables, drive ’hou®e and oth- Her ohydren o£ten round her cry, 
or out-buildings. Will be 8°W at * «WUI father never come?” 
bargain. Owner has quit farming. gke only turna a tearful eye 
Appiy to A. E. Calnan, Gazeÿe 2 [ Towards the drunkard’s tomb.

measure
. ginated in ttetrlJoitti ÿarty. It is this „ #1„„   ------

shuffle in awarding grants to other [aok of courage of conviction when (heir KutralMe Examination last week 
places appears to have followed tins brought face to face with partyism'i a«r Stephen Fluke and daughter,

mwmë §^%5SSS£&seam
! S°toîn^hip giVeD °Ut aDd °nt bJ its obJ:ot dx$ puiLli good, especti'lir i£r w bilv ‘ vassüi

Ip another week the great ques
tion of abolishing the bar will be 
decided. There has not been the in- 

' terest here manifest in the
Here virtue weeps and valour bleeds, ment one would expect so important 
And widow’s voice is hushed a measure ^ to receive, and yet we

would not be surprised that a quiet 
I vote will bring about wonderful re- 
1 suits, equal to the vote at the time 

But darker night the soul surrounds o£ the Patron movement. We have
j no fault to find with those who sin- 
I ce rely believe in the open bar being 
! a "benefit to cast their vote for re
taining them. But for those who pro
fess to be shocked at the evils of

'CUPID’S COURT.♦♦♦♦♦♦

ZION
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦obj:ct thî pub i ; good, csp-’ciillr i£ 

the measure originates with" in their
own party but they always reserve____________________ _______
a doubt as to the real good which ^fortunately no one was hurt. B__
would result from such measure if it, Mrs .A. Blakely is convalescing slow vèat
chanced to come from the opposite lv after her ren nt illness. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Way and little
party- Both parties today are demand- Monday night was the date of the daughter of Toronto, are visiting Mrs 
ing men of more independence in their la%m SOoiai. S Way’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. How-
views and both parties are ready to ( Miss Otaleen Grahim spent S-itur- ard
jump on any of their representatives dny and gUndf-y with her Grand meth- Mr. and Mrs. H. Hamblin of Fox- 
in parliament who shows the lleast Mrs. Sullivan Tweed. « boro spent Sunday with Mr. <and Mrs.
inclination to divert from party lines, ] Mr George Way had the misfortune Herb. Casey
Its all right for the other fellows to l3ainR on,. 0f his horses. t Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McEnvoy vis-
do such things but our fellows mast ( Miss Mabel LaBarge lia improving ited their son, Mr. Owen MoEvoy, at 
stand by the party. The country will dow]y over her illness. stooo last week.

^ be better governed when our re- ------- ♦------- , Mrs (Rev) Tink with her two ohil-
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦, fess to be shocked at the evils of presentatives can arise abpve party wnirVNc SUMMER PASTIME I dren of Okbawa and Miss Allegra

Thnrlnw i intemperance (and there^is mdiaput- and atand up f0r right and men who WOMEN S MJMMfcK rASIlMt. J Watson vi2ted their sister, Mrs. J.
Front Ol 1 nuno W I able evidence on that line) to vote are willing, and will be led by their — q Sills last week.

for retaining them, when they have honest convictions of what is for the No Special Knowledge Necessary to Georgina gills is home from
♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦an opportunity of doing away with begf interests of the country irre- Enter. j Albert College for her holidays. We

_ . _ oirH - The them, in our ouinion. is simply no- apective of party. These are the type 1 congratulate her on her success in
Front of Thurlow Jime zoru. tMng ot hypocrisy upon the of men w;ho must expect abuse and While many women readers are iwinning the prize fr l Pro

officers of dtb i• part of those who refuse to do what slander and be called hard names, but following the summerr pastime wi h tioieno® .-..M„
have mode ar-augments to ho.a _t they pro£ess and know to be right, if an ungrateful pui*« fail to Ihow | . egt there ig occasionally to be Some from hdP*nd,

h.,,.»™.-.-™ 71 “71 »

after spending «wie time with „ide who would refuse on the traitor or deceiver, they did their Such a remark “j™?* Ketcheson attended the cloeing
dau«hte r in Prince Edward grounds to support such ,a mca-. duty and they had the courage of considering what has been stated*» erciflea at Albert College on Frida

Mr. Robt. Greatnx spent last,we had the coMervative party their convictions to back them. While plainly ,in announcements. T eveldllg
with Dr. Geddes at Verona i. . plank of abolishing the bar i there are numbers in Canada who do names of players are used bees. puller announcement will be given

Mr. and Mrs Arthur C^ie and ̂ d^ ^foren BuTth! voLr ! iot see just eye to eye with Col. Hon. they represent a lafer of our great Sunday School
haby Roy spent tihe.7eel^!®dnaW1V1, who professes temperance principles, Sam Hughes he must be credited pteturesque llUt, but the fact that ^ ^ first Sunday in July. Keep
Dr. and Mrs. W. Geddes, .Verona refuses to back it up by his vote with having the courage of his con- they are players makes no ™77 tdk 1 the date in mind add plan to attend

A large «amber fTMa here nttmtd d ^ other reason than^partyism i vidions on the temperance question ference thto rf they were>®a“CB,ta*j Thomasburg team wUl play toot-
Rmgling circus m Belleville las morc dangerous individual to I at least, and we do not believe there en from a list of taxpayers of fro witJl Zion team on Saturday
Wednesday „„sn.'the community <-b»»n the man who is a liberal or conservative but will a city directory. night.
- Mr- A. %oper is still slowly gai expresres himself as favorable say hr is a staunch temperance man The Summer Pastime Handbook
ingt in health a-ne-tothe liquor traffic. The .ministers of and stands by the doctrine he advo- gives a list of Mmes an

Mr. and Mrs & _d «rs of the gospel have been found fault cates on general principles- When Col guaranteed that those m the
ville spent Sunday with, Mr- and Mr ,Jth^e part they are taking j Hughes says there is to-be no liquor Picto**/*™»
^.rWickett of Belleville ^P^te

£r/*gj&
A few of the farmers trem 7®” defend what Aey have ad- teen would in any way promote the the valuable rewards *U1 P®“ Vu,* rtM*a»V

attended the conservative meeting at ■ tune ana oerena j^tly efficiency of the foree he would not be given. Apart from tile prize that I ritotoyj
Point Anne last tight ! ^t « deeelveiHnd fopl order it out of tte,camp .but he does is being sought there is a tond

A pleasant modidtoe tor childreni. «*« witiTnSriuS® Æ jB£*'JPjSL2L

1 i*|ssrspjsasaa.***

While passing through here on Sun 
day. Miss Penn Lurcott and Mr. Clair- 
mant’s horse took fright and ran away Zion,-June 22—Some farmers in this

vicinity are beginning the hay har-
Barrett—Sheehan.

A pretty wedding was celebrated 
this morning at 7.30 at St. Micnael’s 
churcn when Miss Katherine Shee
han was united in marriage -with Mr. 
Frank M. Barrett, son of the 
John Barrett, and one of the pros
perous and popular young business 
men of this city. The nuptial mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Father Tichie, 
the new curate, the bride being given 
away by her uncle, Mr. M. Donovan. 
The groom was supported by his bro
ther, Mr. Norbert Barrett, while Miss 
Mary Donovan was bridesmaid. The 
bride was gowned in white, whale the 
bridesmaid wore a blue gown. During 
the ceremony Mr. Harold Barrett and 
Mr. Thus. Barrett, brothers of the 
groom sang solos in very acceptable 
style.

After the ceremony the bridal 
party repaired to the home of the 
bride’s aunt, Miss E. Roach, Cannlf- 
<*t Road, where a wedding break- 

*♦ had been arranged. The best 
tes were extended to Mr. and 
Barrett for a happy wedded

move-

SFARM AND DOMESTIC HELP late
Religion’s holy transports fled 

Anybody wanting help of any kind And pleasing friendships crushed 
or persons looking for employment 
secure information by applying to D 
J Fairfield, 223 Coleman 3r .Phone

Mo, ltdw

can

Eternal pain its doom.
No, smile from God is #iver found 
Beyond the drunkard's tomb.

460

FARMERS, ATTENTION

Having purchased the Tile yard of 
the late Almoti Heed, Foxboro, we will 
be in peal tien to «apply you Tile wants 
for the coming season made by all 
new and up-to-date machinery and the 
clay l hat Las stood the test for thv 
ty years Address old orders to G 
A Labey & Son, Trenton, Ont.

Contract* taken for Ditching.
>is-

D-I8-6111

Farm For Sale or Rent.
IOQ. acres ol ciay loam in the Town- 

ship ot Athol County of Prince Ed- 
'X. 9 wrds. five miles west of Cherry \ alley 

8 roomed house, drive house, barn and 
implement shed small bearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
water, never failing spring in lane. B 
M. D. daily Possession at once. For 
further! information write Grant Val- 
lesu, R. M. D., No. 2, Oonsecon. Ont

tie happy couple left on the flyer 
tv.- Toronto, Niagara Falls and Buffa
lo. On their return they will take 
up their residence on Bear Street.

The bride was the recipient of many
costly gifts from her numerous 
friends. The groom’s gifts were, to 
the bride a substantial cheek; to 
the bridesmaid a cameo ring, and to 
the gttoHnsman, cuff Duka.

' T)i» «setting ttoes’piaee today ot 
Mise Janet-Smith, daughter of Mrs. 
Janet smith to Mr. John It Sager 

«Oak HUD,” Sidney 
+♦+

Always Berv

wttix
FOR SALE

Lot 1 and 8, 5th. Con. Tyendinaga 
159 acre* Good buildings, new Dm, 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
■ilo. rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont. T. F. W.

their

The home
» will be * tempérance meet- 
the City Mission Dundas 8t., 

evening at 8 p.m. Addrese- 
Mffi the city ministers.

1 1

i
A want ad sampeign will find an 

agent a canvasser, a salesman or > 
reprewtatlve who earn help yen ta 
materialise your business» venture I

of
hi town

m

r, the:

XERGISES
BERNACLE
church Sunday 
tion of membere: 
tment to the jr. 
i before the con- 
aates *are those 
to memory the 
Apostles’ Creed. 
Beatitudes and 

were Harrj Be- 
Arth-ir Herity, 
man Boyd, Thus, 
pas, Elsie John- 
Vera Wheeler, 

Ulie Parmenter, 
t, Katie Harris
lere Rev. A. R. 
Sev. A. Martin, 

superintendent, 
tss repeated the 
Lnd each mem- 
fch.a copy of the 
iibed. The teach— 
Mrs. Chas. Wal- 
sr
nt, Mr. Bailey, 
iss on the excel- 
ley had repeated 
■ages. He won- 
tan go and vote 
y to undo 
and noble tcach- 

,never got 
[Christ as he had? 
rying to blot out 
rushed so many

I’ll go anywhere 
from damnation, 
hat would Jesus 
all will be well’’ 
k addressed a few 
[ which occupied 
referred to the: 

lortions of Scrip- 
e children to af
in’ parents won Id 

inculcating the

all

so

oir sang a num— 
(hymns.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»
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THURLOW l
Hr, June 22.— Ihe 
iproved the crops 
cog, ,ot Pic toil, 
tnd Mrs. A. Rut-

1 family of Belle-- 
t Mr. Wm. Ptclps 
ast Sunday, 
litige was visiting 
l Mrs.-Harry Jqse,- 
ew days.

(and daughter? 
Kir .and Mrs, G.

id not seem to do 
[section,
hi soon take place 
E deal of shaking 
[ng in the city last

•rder now or( this 
a is walking boss. 
I Cooley took din- 
L. Reuben Ketcha-

rne Ruttan spent 
uttan’s.

:e

HOT WEATHER
pell the health ot 
refully guarded, 
infantum and dy- 
msands of precious 
summer, 

especially adapted 
ones well during 
regulate the bow- 
»maoh, and an ec- 
irevent the dread- 
nts, or if they do 
the prompt use of 
; baby right again, 
old by medicine 
at 25 cents a box 

iams Medicine Co.,

Baby’s

ht-(year-old son of 
Id, Church Street 
th an accident that 
s right arm 
me to come. He 
□other boy’s back 
rh in such a man- 
of the bones below 

□laces. Dr. McColI

for

Belleville.
e late Miss Nancy 
c, whose remains 
idày ibout four 

from which she 
a mor-th 

elleville this mom- 
■y Rev. Father O’- 

Jacie»

19
ago.

:d in St. 
lnfortunate w*oah 
fears of age.

Sanderson and 'M 
[n Friday on a t' 
lurope •
♦+
t. Newton of ' ®t. 
he ,city -visiting 
n Newton, Ann St

ock (nee Miss Eva 
r two children of 
, are visiting with 
and Mrs. S. Bur

ins

*
8 pleased , to, h»ve a 
n Mr ,-M. A, James, 
ter of the Bowman-
Mr. James is one of 
airna lists in the pr°'
,de The Statesman * -
5. He was in Belle-

meetiner 1 of
ment of Albert Cot- 
s a member.

the

rt
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